Still have some grant money to spend?

There is a whole new crop of Youth Media Award winners from ALA! Pay particular attention to the Caldecott, Coretta Scott King Illustrator Award, Geisel Award, and the Notable Books for Children.

A few winning and honor books to consider:

- **Wolf in the Snow**
- **Crown**
- **Silent Days, Silent Dreams**
- **Chef Rom Guer**

Caldecott Medal Winner
Caldecott Honor Newbery Honor CSK Author & Illustrator Honors Schneider Family Award Winner Idaho setting Sibert Informational Book Honor

March Checklist:

- School Year: check grant funds balance - spend those last few $$$ by 3/31!
- School Year: start organizing required data for final report due 4/18.
- Summer: Finalize summer program schedule.

Questions? Contact jeannie.standal@libraries.idaho.gov or jamie.mott@libraries.idaho.gov.